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WM. 08MAN As HONS, Proprietor-- .
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Terms of Subscription:
$ 1 .no
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If not paid till end of three nioutka u.ooif ,t mud till end of lx inontlm

Ily currier, tlfty cunt extra.

Fifteen cent. a year l added to FM.e. "'' "l "'
to eter prepayment of postage.

Theiitf terms will lie Htrtctly adhered to.

TO MAIL SUIlsrl:ll;HIM.

riease lie certain that the date on the name Ii.Im-- on

indicate the tune to winch .m have paid
four paper
tour .unscnpiio.i. It H docs ...d, pleaw notify us imme-fllately- .

In Keeping these accounts with so many d.uer
entllM-rllM-ro.-rr..rar- liable to occur, and we take

this method to keep correct hccoiii.ih with mail

If the lahH t not corrected within two weeks

after we should have rc( .Led in. t.t pleaw liotilyus.

anxious than on to have the account
We are even more
correct.

OI'i: M.I.M'S:
r,. it.i.!,kii mav he oliiamcd at Ihc following

. iil lie takenor s:il..T.placid hy the Klncle copy,

for my length of tun'' al the rc,'ti,ar
11. II. Tool. Kit. ri lia, I!!.

I. II. TaiiWllllllii.K. M i.

V. II. I'Mikkiiii.i, Seneca.
L. T. Van Duiikn, Oraml l.v

Gkokok II. Iliittoin. t o' T nvc, n.'.ilr arid Wal

thain. Address. Tr t.io.c.

Timely li'l'lcs.
Nut l.olifviti' in the mlui'i- - Unit "itiiitclie fire

iiimlt! in lieuvcti," a Sliv.ilor i.'iicr culls iln

town "Our mutcliU'-- s city."
Acconhng to llic v.iliutioii of IMS."), I.n

.Sulk-- county stumls tliinl, ns follows: Cook,

Sl :,,::;iO,U7 ; McLean, .
1 ; l.u

Sullc, .1H,'J27,S!C!.

When the .SoMiurs Home Coinuiifsioii ur

rivcJ ut Jolicl lust r'riilny Micy found no one

nMhn (lenot to receive llicm. No mich an

incivility was iKissiUe in (Hliiwa.

The editor of tho Toiiica Xnwx liewuiln the

dearth of items in his little village hy Klnt

ing that the hulk of I lie people are Iiuhy

threshing, and that at night I hey do nothing

but listen to the concerts of ihe katydids

In the face of this valid excuse, liichnrdson

onght to go fiHhing or huniiiig for a month

or two until threshing is over.
The editor of the Morris Xeim is eager for

a reputation as a first-clas- s liar. He is

for the statement that a physician

of that city gave a lady an emetic for a

stomach trouble, and nlic threw up a live

lizard. If bIio had vomited up a live alliga

tor Nattinger would have claimed it as the

one ho pretended lo have ween in the liver
here.

Turf Talk.
Louis W. I less has in a show case ut his

store a number of tdioes worn by some of

the most famous horses In the country, In

chiding St .Iulien, 2 :1 1 Hhdibiill, 2 :12'.f ;

Fuller, 2:VY.i Mattin Wood ward, 2:15

Hurry Wilkes, 2:15: Driver, 2:10 Toney

Newell, 2:1!); Lottie P., 2:l?!j'; Big

Foiip, 2:2:iM; 15eiiny, 2:20; Iielle Echo,

2:20; Ottawa Chief, 2:25; 11. 15. Wlnshlp,

2M, with running mute; Westmont,

2:01i, with running mate; PhyllU,2:15'
and others. Mr. Hess lias been promised

shoes of Jay-Eye-S- 2:10.';,'; and Phidias,

2:13;. These trophies of the turf, d

by drivers and owners, Loins prizes

highly and would not part with for u siimll

fortune.
Among the trotters and pacers which

were ut Ottawa during the races and which

took first prizes at Ereeport last week were

Georgian!!, a (Jeneseo horse owned by M

E. Mcllenry, that lowered her record to

2:2fi.'4; Lottie P., who won tho pace, beat

ing her old competitor Silvertail In straight

heats, best time 2:1!); Gypsey Girl, who
v?onln1ieKttuneof2:aO; and Hoger 15.

w ho made a record of 2:2i.

You cannot attend to business while your
mental and nervous organism Is deranged

you have no appetite, your strength Is ex-

hausted, and have no heart for anything,
If vou take Nichols' Hark and Iron regu
larly, you will find your appetite restored
and your wrengtn aim vigor reneweu.

Kobt. P. Port or, in his Industrial Series,

in the Inter Ocean recently, gives tho follow-

ing figures of the exportation of glass from

Delgium :

1873.. .5 n,2'.7,2(M)

1K74.. . 7,8:t;:,(i()(l

1875.. . 8,0011,800
1870., . 7,702,500
1877.. 7,574.400
1978 , 7,'.M2,(iOO

1879.. , 8,i;4",200
8M).. . n.nii.tioo

1881. . . 10,888,001)

182. . Ui,58:i,(ioo
188a.. . ll.:!20,loo

On which figures he innhes the following

remarks: "The exports of glassware from

ihe small country of ltelgium, as wo have

seen in the (able given ubove, are cpml in

value to half the total product of the glass

factories of the United Slates, which in 18S0

aggregated !?2 1,15 1,000. There are nt least

seventy establishments in llelgium, em ploy

ploy ingover 12,0 K( men who receive annually
In wages, 15,000,000 francs (SH, 000,000,) be-in-

an average of I! francs 45 centimes

(about 70 cents) per day. The salaries in

this industry are regarded in liclgiuni as ex-

cellent. Some of the hands earn as much as

J1.50 and even S'J a day. In the glass-

works in the vicinity of this town, namely,

that of Vttl Saint Lambert, about 1,800

workers are employed. The first cutters are

paid $5 per week; second cutters, 4, Ihe

same as the polishers. The common labor

ers earn $3 to ?3.50 per week. Apprentices

are paid 20 cents a day. Over 3K) women

are engaged here. They are paid by

and can earn 40 to 45 tents per day.

The estimates heretofore public he I in consu

lar reports, etc., of gltia.i-worker- s' wages in

Belgium have, In my opinion, been altogether
too high. The most complete and simplified
statement ii the one given above, which
would indicate that the average earnings of

til classea of glass-worke- are SI a day,
counting 250 days in the year. No wonder
Belgium workmen will come to America and
work for, say, half American glass house

prices, and consider themselves lords of

creation at that !

The HolilUirn lloiun.
ItHtrlkes us that the Fker Tbadek Is a

little too previous In some of its assertions

in relation to the action of the commission-erstohx:at-

the old soldiers' home. Ve

agree with the FhkhThaukk that a more

litting place for the institution cannot lie

found in the state than Buffalo Hock, but

we doubt very mwli that the commission-

ers made the statement that of the 1

points examined "12 were rejected us ut-

terly impracticable and out of the tmes-tion- ,"

and that Buffalo Hock "was the best

Mte visited." iUle.

The above is from the Ottawa (Hole, and

docs not state the case honestly. The in-

formation received by a representative if

this paper comes direct from Fred.

White, mayor of Aurora, and a member of

the commissi""- - H xU"x ,ll;lt - "f ,!""

Mtes offered had been rejected, but neither

he nor the Tcaokk st .ted "of the 1",

points examined 12 were rejected." .Mr.

White also slated that "Huff do Bock was

the bet site so far vi.-ite- This js some

of the out-id- e hUoiy of tie- - matter, fiieml

Stevens.
. -

our K unlet!
At a meeting held at tie- - council on Fri-

day night of last week, the following leso.

lotions were adopted :

y,V-e- , ., That the citizens of Ottawa,
recoirnizing the gentlemanly hearing ""d
soldierly conduct of the olfleers and men
coiiipo.-- llig the l'ift Brigade of the Illinois
National Guards, lately encamped nt Buf-

falo Bock, near our city, appreciating the
many kindnesses shown us by the

general, staff, l and line
the Brigade as well as the manly

and soldierly bearing of the men, respect-
fully tender the ollicers anil soldiers of the
First Briirnde our kindest regards and as.
sure them that their coining among us has
been a pleasure appreciated by all who
bad the good fortune to meet them, either
hi camp or in the city.

UrnMenl. That we recognize in the oil!
cers and men, composing the First Brigade
gentlemen eminently woithy to represent
the extreme power of the State.

lltMnlriil, That a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded to the cominaiiiling deneiai
of the First Brigade.

K. (J. Al.l.KN, President
C. L. Stamatk, Secretary.

.

Jlfmri,. Hello, neighbor .Jones, have
you got back 1

Jour. Yes, I've trot hack, and a back
ache that has gripped me for three days,
night and day. So I gave up and came
home, but what I'm to do 1 dun t know.

Hroirn. Well, I know. Get Dr. Car
neuter's Calculi Best d vent, and take accord
Ing to directions, untl I'll guarantee a cure
In two days or less. I know, for I've tried
it myself for that very trouble.

.font. Well. I'll do it. Where can I

find it?
Jlrmrii. At the nearest druggist's.

Durkee, the fellow who recently threw a

stone with such force as to break the leg
of Fei.v, a fellow-workma- could not he
found Monday afternoon, when Jim Cross
went with the necessary papers to gather
him in. He jumped his straw bail and
faded from sight.

'roHierlty.
It Is asserted that agriculture is the basis

of our national prosperity and wealth. 1 he
annual value of the crop ami animal pro-
ducts of one Htate (Illinois) exceeds three
hundred millions of dollars. I he nier
c hant, manufacturer, farmer and consum-
ers generally are much gnitillcd and greatly
encouraged ut tho proHpects for abundant
crops.

The quality of the 188.1 hay crop Is ex
ccllent and there Is no complaint as to the
extent of the yield. I he extraordinary
crop of oats harvested this season exceeds
that of any previous year. I ho area of the
growing crop of corn largely exceeds the
crops grown In this State of late years and
the prospects have never been better for
an abundant yield per acre of corn, at cor
responding dates for many years past. It
Is a grand sight to the traveler this season
to view the hundreds of miles of almost
unbroken fields of luxuriant corn in this
State, and Inspiring to contemplate the
millions of wealth represented In the grow
Ing crop.

The most Intelligent and progressive
farmers and stix k breeders ot the country
and the leading spirits In many other lines
of business are deeply interested In the
Agricultural Fairs, and are now making
unusual preparations for the great v air to
bo held In Chicago this season. 1 he pre-
mium live stock, faru. products, horticul
tural displays, collections of art, etc., ex
hibited at the thousand or more of county
and district Fairs, will as usual find their
way to the great Fair at Chicago, which
opens on Monday, September 11, 18M5.

Ihe Illinois Mate Board of Agriculture
has given each industry represented at the
Illinois state ralr encouragement In pro
portion to its importance to the other in
terests demanding the fostering care of this
association.

Tho managers of the Illinois State Fair
since its organization have offered more
than one third id' a million of dollars in
premiums to the enterprising people ot the
world as an lnceiitne to exhibit the best
results in breeding live stock, the .kill of
the Inventor and manufacturer of labor-sa-

ing farm machinery and implements, the
growing of superior specimens of agricul
tural products, etc., etc.

I he managers ol Ihe Illinois State hair
have made many additions to the premium
list this season and largely increased the
handsome inducements heretofore offered.
The premiums offered the several depart
ments of the Fair this season nirgreirate
over twenty-fou- r thousand dollars. This
large sum of premium money Is appor-
tioned as follows, viz; Cattle, ;J,M0.1H);
Horses and Speed, $1 l,7!l .00; Sheep. ?',.
CiO.OO; Hogs, $ l,8.V.IHI; Poultry, sf'.HViOO;
Farm Products, iiss,00; Horticulture,

1,122.00; Fine Arts, IH'.t.OO; Textile Fab- -

rii-M- , $(il8.00; Science and Fdiication, $1,- -

10.00 rind Dairy, I20.00.
Tho large premiums offered will induce

exhibitors from all parts of the country to
attend the great Fair at Chicago, and it is
believed that the additional facilities pro-

vided by the large number of railroads
centering at the olace of exhibition will
enable the vast crowds to sjieedily reach
the Fair without Inconvenience.

. - .

f'li-er- l il Help l at Hand.

" I'm afraid I shall have to In taken te
the hospital or to the poorhouse. I've been
sick so long that my husband, good and
kind as he Is, can't stand the worry and e

much longer." No, you won't, Wear

wife and mother. See what Parker's tonic
will do for you. Plenty of women as badly
off as you are, have been rescued almost
from the grave by it It will build you up,
curing all ailments of the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is simple, pleasunt and
safe.

What We Are lnliltel to th South Tor,

There appears In our columns to-da- y the
advertisement of the well-know- (and uni-

versally used In the Southern States) Sim-

mons Liver Regulator. Years ago it won
its way Into every household of the South
bv pure, sterling merit. It there takes the
place of a doctor and costly prescriptions.
The medicine is becoming widely known
in the .North, and wherever used the d

for it has steadily increased. It is a

family medicine, containing no dangerous
and deleterious qualities, but purely vege.
table, and so gentle in its action that it can
be safely given to any person, no matter
what aire the centenarian or the crowing
youngster. Working people are often in
that miserable tate of heiilt.il w hich really
renders them unfit for labor; but they
haven't time to take medicine and be sick.
Simmons l.iver Regulator can be t.iken
without can.-im- r any loss of time, and the
system will be luiilt up and itlvL'or.tleil by
if. The Regulator promotes digestion,

iia-t- y sick headache, ami gives a

stron:.', full tone to the system. Ill mala-

rious climates it is inva'luaU.', both
at'ael; from tie disease Mid expell-

ing til.' puis hi alter it has entered the sys-

tem. It has no eipial as a preparatory med-

icine, and can be safely Used when a doc-t'i- r

cannot bf called in. Persons of tie-ver-

highest char e w-- ai.d eminence have
L'iveii l.iver Regul;.b r tle-i- r ;

dial and hearty endorsement.

A Tex: s iiewspal-i-- litters good sen

in the I'- ilowing parai'i'iipii : 'e i an
(iiell a ihniie.-ti- c i lot or put ll ;iiiet"Us to

family jars by simply banning up a green
wor-te- d motto of "Cod Bless our lb Hie."
Neither can we siioort our falnlies by su- -

l i ii" the other hroper motto "Tin- - l.ord
will Provide." It is honest toil that makes
the kettle boil.

. .

You cannot attend to business while your
mental and nervous organism is deranged

you have no appetite, your strength is ex-

hausted, and have no heart for anything.
If you take Nichols' Bark and Iron regu-

larly, you will lind your appetite restored
and your strength and vigor renewed.

Jude Mi sou savs that when death conies
to (dose his eyes in that sleep that knows
no awakening, he w ill fold bis garments
around him and lie down in peace, thankful
that the Grout Master has seen tit to cast
the days of bis life in the grandest era of
the world's history and the greatest of the
I 'nited States. Me has lived during llfty
years of progress in civilization such as
never again can be surpassed and has never
been equalled. l.u Stills Tiinis.

Siil ll Single firay Hair.
" You may laugh and think me a vain

thing," writes .Mrs. J. R. C, of San Fran-
cisco, ton friend in this city, "but I have
not a gray hair in my bend, and yet (sad to
say) I am fifty and' a day. Recently my
hair was not only quite gray but quite thin,
too. Parker's Hair Balsam made in New-York-

,

I think did wonders for me. Try
it if vou have occasion. It really does
what 1 say and restores the color also."
Not a dye, not greasy, highly perfumed.
Only reliable ,10c. dressing.

A number of Mendotn citizens have sub-

scribed to a fund to be expended in pros-pettin-

for natural gas in that vicinity.
The scope of country Included in what is
known as the Mendota Gas Belt, com-

mences near Mclntire's farm, four miles
north of that city, and extends over an area
of about live miles In lireadth and about 10

miles In length terminating in Bureau
county, not far from Wyanet.

Mr. and Mrs. Camp, living near Macon,
Ills., have given a 11(10 acre farm, of the
value of $27,000, to the Illinois Wesleyan
diversity ,a Metlnxlist Institution at Bloom
ington. ... .

"KoiikIi Kals."
ClcilIK Ollt Villi., IIIH'C, roilrlll'K, fllCH, lintx, lll'lllllien.

Heart I'aliis.
1'i.lnltiiMon. Omnmrnl Swi'lllnm. PIzlni'M. Iih11i;i'

lion, llciiiliiclic, cur.;.! by "Wi.'lls' ili ullli
lil'IK'WIT."

"ICoiikIi Corns."
Axk for Wi'IIk' "Itoiinh on Ciinin," ISr. (Jnli k coin

plcli' cure. Kuril or wilt corns, wiirtH, liunioiw.

Onlrk. coninli'ti' I'nre, nil Klilnt-v- , lllrtililer ttml I rin- -

itry Iri ltalinn.Stoiii', (OiiM'1,1 UUn li

of I lie llliiililrr. l, Hi iiwih.
Heel-lilie- s, Files.

Kill. roiiolii'H. iiiiIh. Iinl hum. nit, uili .

ciilpinunki', i li'iiiTii out i.y "liuiiKH on num. l ie.

Tli in People.
Wclln' Health IJein-wt-r- rextimii mill viuor.

tairi'K Uysi' I'mii. iinHjti'tin', seu:ii oi iiiiity. ?i.

euiu;li on I'uin."
Curt'H cliolerii, colic, rruniprt, illiirrlui'ii, uclii'S, i.i.lns.

tfpniitiH, ht'iuliM-lic-
, ueuntiKiti, rlii'uniitliMii. ajc. Kouii

on Cltlll ClttsllTH, 1 H.
.11 nl hers,

If yon mc ftillltar, broken, worn out unci nervous, um'
WellH' It liencw. r." 1. UniKKiMH.

Life
If vein urc limine voiir irrln on life, try "VVi'lln' Health

lines ilni'i l lo tteak spoilt.

"Itouyll nil riles."
emeu I'IIch or lli nioiTlioiilH. Ilclilnir. rro'niilln

lt'itMiliiiL', Internal or ullii r. Internal ami KMernal
lieiueilo in piu kuee. Sute cure, "hk-- . Oniisls.

Pretty AVoiiieii.
I.inlli-- who ttouhl retuln freslinesH aiul vlvui lty. ilnii'l

fall to try "Wcllii' Health Kenewer.
-- Knuli on Iteli."

Ilouwh on Itch" cures linniors, erupt Ioiih. riiii;worni,
letter, Nil I r .1 . i . . IViisti'il feel, ililllilaiiiK.

"KoiikIi n t'ularili."
Cerrei'ls nITeiiHlve ikImi'h at onre. Coimilefe cure til'

Worst chvetile ettw'-i- . also uiieeuaieii iih areh' fur le.lile
tlirria, Sore 'I'liroat, Hreatli. ;ie.

Tin- - Hopr of I lie Nation.
rhiltlreu. h1ov In ileM'lopnHut, puny, serauny mm

delicate use"Vtclls Health Kenewer.

Ciiliiti ti of Ihe Kindlier.
Slineiiur. Irritation, liillainicati.ui. all Kidney and

I'l lnary coiuplimits, cured h) "ltucliu I'aiha." H.

"Wilier Hues, l;i;iclies. '
"liolth'li on Kals" clears tlietu out. also Hectics. Ants.

H. O. STRAWN'B
Liunber Yard

AND P LAMMS MILL,
Near tho Illinois River Bridge
.UNAI j HHT'l'liKMKNT. Kstatk of1 .1 imks( oi i.ixs, lKcKsKi. Noilie is hertdiy trlv- -

en to all persons Inlereste.i hi said estate, that the
utiilersinrit, .Ail mi nisi rai or oi ine ivsinieoT sain .ouiii-p- .

( ollins. diieasid. will appear liefore the rrohatc
Court of the county of ui salle an. I state of Illinois, at

Court House. In luinwa. In said county, en
Monday, the '.'1st dav of septeinlier a. n. ISSa. lor tin- -

ii.irnu- - of rendering an aeeoiiut of Ins prm illnpi In
Hie adiiilnisi ration ol said estate for t lie tlual si'ttlelueiit.

Hated at Ottawa, this iuh dav ol August Isss.
joiin w. i:iii.ni:s.

Atikst: A. T. ll vitrKi , Adiiiinlstraior.
t lerk rrolialc ottn. IJ sain-- u til. au.uw

HENRY QUNN,
.1 tint ttn lit l.itir.

STA TliiOP II.I.I.NOIS, I.A SAI.I.F toill
im. In thri'imiit i'vurl, o'Ie'i Trim, A.

n. iss.-.-
.

II. roll II. Suell r. John L. uu-- li ami Margaret A.
liil-- In t'tiiim-rrtf- .

Atlldavltof lion n'sldemvof alaive defendatiH haxlni!
Imvu nie.1 tn the rk-r- utile.- - l the t t Court
of Mid county, notice is therefore herehy nlven to
the said lion resilient ilefeudaut that the roinpiaui-mi- l

rileil tils hill of in said court, ol. HiecnHii- -

cerv side t liens "f.on the 'JSHi day of Aunu-- t s.s, and that
tlierinsn asiiuiiiions lssueit out ut san court, w Herein
said ult Is now retnriiHhie on theM-coii- Men- -

da. In Hie month ol October a.i.1SHhs hv law
Now, uul.-si- . ou, the s.ild lion ilrtendaut

atsive natiiisl. thall tM'tmiiially ants'iir said
Circuit Court on the nrt day of the next term thereof.
to be hidden at Ottawa, tn and for the said comity, on
the Mt'.inil Monda) In oclolwr nrxt, and plead, answer
or demur lo the said isniiplainaiil's lull of coiiialalnt.
the same and Hie matters and lliliuss therein chanted
and stated will la taken as eonfesM-- and a din-re- e en-

tered imailist you acsinllnut to Hie prater of said bill.
n u.i i am l.MUHs i ii m.

Ottawa. Illlnolt, AiiU'it 'Oi. IStCI.
IIkxky OlN.v. loiiiplt'sSolr. anW IW

lieu Italiy wiw lrV rn "uv l)(r CASTOWA.
W'licii h wan a rliii.l, him mud for CAST(H!IA,

kIio clii..? t OASTOIUA,

Wlieu lii liiult'Uililrou, KhoguvotUuiu CASTllKIA

THE GREAT

Unfailing Specific

KOlt

LIVER

DISEASE.

SYMPTOMS:.' con(M winir or ovrtni
W. '.clcs. ir l' nils ftrri

u.i ,krn f r UW mi. ttisiu ; Kttlir tntn( ll I liofup
tftil'J s :'. tn iNM'i rm w itrl r si. r iti h'-sti- it ;

t l..iwrls.il:iTn.t(fSv ' ' tl.C!" rniv .hens
li ll'lurtlt't l"ss f iiiflirv, .1 pmiftil vil- -

t I.

'i": ..w sj.tiiu. a '..i' K. J fiiW
t!ii in .tii-- evi- -, n 'irv i ilt ; rot- -

t!i t.rii.f is v .tiity .hi I -'- i..ti .1, .it.ii, a
ii i, uci eitti a .. lliiK-lll- .

Vi ki:i.v M;(a;T.viii.i:,
tFrCCTWL BPtClFX FOFi

eos! : .;tl in. r.iliiuin .t,
i i. ll.adaclic, .(.llllidlie,

.N.insca, olie,

.'iciilal Irirelin. liowel CoKiI'laints,
1.1c. , tic, i:ic,

Is us'd in Oic fundi to arouse the Tor-- 1

Liver to a lic.ilihy actum.
It .'.r-.- s witliout (livturhance t3 the vitein, i!iot

cr ec million. It regulates the l.iver, ami
en; tiie hi!e to act as the puree. The excels of
I in- licim r.cmoveil, - Ii.nie elli-t'- t is produced
and lii.iitli i perfectly restore.l.

The Ki'tJtibitor is given with safely ami the
happiest results to the most delicate infant.
I .,r all diseases in which ll laxative, altera-
tive or purgative is needed it will give the
most pcrfeit satisfaction. The Cheapest, Purest
and liest Family Medicine in the World !

THERE IS BUT ONE SimiWONS

LIVER REGULATOR !

Src that von ert the trpiuiine. with the red Z
on front of Wrapper, prepared only hy

J. H.ZEILSN & CO.,
PHII.AIKI.PHI., PA.SOL8 PROrRIBTOFS,

M. T. MOLONEY,
Attorney ut I.mr.

STATK OF ILLINOIS, I.aS.i.i.k Col A TV hs In
hi uit I'niirt, tn Oftibtr a. it. iss,--

,,

MaiX'ret Hi cker i hurli-- ( Kilanl Crlsler,
HIihiii ( risler, Franklin l.'rlsler. lleni-- Criler. I.yilia

Mary Ann (mlile. at lierlnv Warren, Aniamhi
ll:,lei, Kriini is HilHn-.-"- Sally Austin, Knnly Aiirtln,
ll.irnel SinipMjn, Orrin r.lllnajN imd .lane Ilodc-kin-

I hi nri ii,
Alll lavit of tin- - of Hie detetidant

Mary Ann Oolilc. Iniplemleil Willi th alsive ilefeml-an-

Cliiu ii's ( risler et til., ImviiiK lieen tiled in the
( lerk's olllee of the ( irenit Court of mild County, mi.
lire is lu'reliv mvelttothe Mini

dcleiclHiitx Unit Hie eoinplalnant llled her lull of com-

plaint in mi: id ( .ni t. on tin' Climieery side thereof, on
hi- lit )i day of March 11. and that thereupon sum-

mons issued on: ot said Court, wherein said suit is now
pell. m-.- '. returnatiie on the second .Monday In the
innntli of ( letolier rrxt. us is hy law iTiUiml.
.o. uniesj yon, the said non resident defendant

aliove uaineil shall personally Im mid appear hefore
s lid Circuit ( ourt. on the tl 1st day of t lie next term
tliereoi. to lie hidden at (iitawa In and for said County,
on Hie second .Monday In Hi toiler next, and plead,

or ileiuur to the sjid coiuplaiiiaut's hill of com-
plaint, the same and the matters and things therein
chart; oil anil slat, d will he taken as confessed, anil a
decree nteri'd anainst vou according to the prayer of
said lull.

WII.I.IAM W. TAVLOU. Clerk.
Ottawa. Illinois. August j7tli.ls.siS.
M.T. M.u..i. KV.Coinpt's Sol. rtlinSlt-l- w

a. x: jbiNUULiN,
Att'ifiiefif ut l.iliV.

I.VIX A I. SKTTI.KM KST.-KT- atk ok Assn. IlBWET,
I Kkckask.ii. Notice Is herehy islv.-- to all persons
interested In saldestate.that tlieuiideislnni'd.KM'ciitois
of the last will and testament of said Ansel Jlewcy,
deceased, w ill appear hefore the I'tolmte Court of the
eounlyot Ui Salle ami state ot Illinois, at tut- - coinny
Court House. In Ottawa. In said county, on .Monday.
the ilt day of Septeinlier A. I. ISsS, for the purpose of
renderiiitf an aceouiit of their in the admin
istration ot sain esiate lor the unai sen leiiieut.

Dated at Ottawa, this it day of AiiL'tist IsK",.
SAMl'i:!. K. HK.WKV,
MILTON A. HKWKY,

A itkst: A. T. Uaiitki.n. r.xecutors.
Clerk I'ruhate Court La Salle Co.. 111. ati('-M-3-w

1,MNAL SK'ITLKMEN'T Kstatk ok I'ktkh II. Dick.
k.skii. Niiiiee Is herehy irlven to all per

sons Interested In said estate, that the unili'iik.'ned.
last will and testament of said Peter 11.

Hick, deceased, will appear helore the I'ruhnte Court
ot the county of Iji Salle and slate of Illinois, at the
County Court House, In Ottawa, In said countv. on Mon-

day. tlie'JIst day of septeinlier a. i. ISH.'i. for the purpose
of re uilf rim; an account of his proceedini:s In the ad-

ministration of said estate for the Dual settlement.
Dated at Ottawa, this lath day of August Iss.",.

LEWIS K. SKKKL,
Attkst: A. T. BBTKl.a. Kxiicutor.

Clerk I'ruhate ( ourt Im Saile Co., Ill, aurti-ll- w

G. W. W. BLAKE.
Attiriii'' ut Luie.

CTATK OK ILLINOIS, La S.m.i.k Corvrv-s- s. )(
time furn l ui .ii Suite roiuitti, In the O. tnher

Term, a. ii. lssr,.
Marv Hradshaw, administratrix of Ihe estate of

1'atrii k Hradshaw. deceased, vs. Michael Hradshaw
and Julia llradshaw. t'etitimi In nil rent tttute to pity
Ui bin.

Allldavltof the of Michael Itrad.-h-

defendant ahove naiued. having been tiled in thcortlce
of the clerk of the Probate Court of La salle county,
notice is herein to the said Michael Hradshaw
that the said plaudit!, Marv llradsliaw. administratrix
of the estale of Patrick llradsliaw. deceased, has llled
her petition In Hie said Prolmlei ourt of La Salh coun-
ty for an order to sell the preml-e- s lii'lohnini to Ihe es-

tate of said dedeaseil, orso tniicli of it as may he need-
ed to pay the debts ot said decrasi'd, ami described as
follows, lo wit: Lot eleven In block thirty-nin- In
States Addition to the town (now city) of Ottawa
ill the county of La Salle and state of Illinois: anil
that a smimfoin Ima been Issued out of said court
aeain-- t jou. returnable at the October term a. h. Is-- 5

of saiil court, to be hidden on the third Monday of
October a. P. b-- ri at the Court House In O'tawa, in
Iji Salle county, Illinois.

Now. unless vou, the said Michael llrail-lia- n1ii.11

personally be and appear before s lid I'ruha'e Court of
ji Salle county on tin- first day of a term thereof to be

hidden at the I ourt lloiise in said county on the third
Monday of October and plead, answer or demur
to the 'said complainant's pedum died therein, the
same and tl lalicrs and thing's therein charu-i'- and
slated will he luki'ii as confessed, and a ileeree entered
against vou aecoruiiiL' to the prajer of said bill.

Ottawa iillliol-- , August I. III. I

A. T. II AK'i'KI S.
I'rohali-Clerk'- .

Oku. VV. W. Hi. ik K, t impM's Solicitor. iuw:-."i-

HENRY GUNM.
Atlnrln ii nt . nr.

I'KK'S s l'K 'I'' I.I.I N' Us. I. a Sit.t.KMAS l M l ss. l.u .( 'i iiuiii I ii i i ii I n;i I.

In the matter of June Shell -- Klli-t- .1. sin 11. J.
suell, Willie Suell. Kii' n .1 hiit-11- mi in iii!--- i ram

ot the el.ileol I 'ill II p Sla'll. deee.seil ; H armon W. lu-

lu and the North Mutual Lite Insurance Coin-pan- .

. Illl lil'.i '" '" i' '"J' )l- l!'ll
I'lil'iic i.otn-- is In ii n ien, ihiii in pursuance of a

order eiitrit 'l in tn- - abo. c.msc. m
said couit, on tl,.. third day of .Mhtust .. . lscS.
I. (.eo. y. W. lliake. M r ml Ii me. r lorsatdcuurt.
on Ttte-il- al . tie Ii - da. ot S pteinln v . .. at In..
o'clock in ili -rt ii -- I said day. shall sell al public
aUilioi, to ihe l.ijnet I'tnl 'n -- t bni.ti-r- f.r casli. al the
scuili il of the ( i.tinty Court House iii i il law a. in said
ruiinii, the follow. n.' di crt'ied rial subject to
Hie lien lie'al by it-- Soil n esiern Mutual Life Insur-
ance Coin p in. si ; ii.i le in liiec-iint- . o I ,a salie n initial e
of lllllil'f. to w it '1 be ol"! ll .11 ot the w est hail of sec
tion Iweim si .eii, tow n Hum three north, rati.e two
ca.- -t of tli,' tlilru pnniipal iiierlihan contaii ii one
hundred and sixty aer, . more or li -: tou'eiher with
all and singular the I lenient and hereditaments
thereunto b loii-ii- i'. ol-.o- . W . liLAKI-:-

.Matter iu ( Uaui ery.
Aitirint irb. a. ti
Iikmo Oi s, So'.'r for Coiniil'ts. atijis-l-

KICHOLSON & GENTLEMAN,
.If.'o. If ut I.UU

vi ki ILLINOIS. L. Sai.i.kMAsTKK'ss.vl.L.-s- l'
l.u s.i if I'nir.f i :,.nti i "Hit,

In Hie matter ol Cru II. Met orniiek and I.eander
.1. Mi l ormink s. .I S. Hm k. .lohn Currier and
Currier. tin Iti'i to ''.'"' Wi'itnji-- ,

Ihiblic noiiee is hereby .riven, thai in pursuance of ft
iba'i-etii- l order entered iii the above eniitied cause, in
said courl, on the fourth day of Anvii- -i a. i. Ks.'i. 1.

Oeorrft! W. W. lliake. Master in bam en for said court,
on Tuesday, the eighth il iv ol September'... u. IsS".. at twu
o'clock In'tbe afternoon of said da. shall wll at public
am tton to the hichet and la st Imld, r. for easli, al rbe
south door of the . ii tit v t ourt lions,., in uitawa. in
said coiiniv, the follow mi d.-- rme.l real esiate. situate
In Ibe coiiiitv of IjiSalie and stale ,.f Illinois, towtt:
Thewest haff i w i ot t ne southeast , planer isei4 of
section fifteen il.V; also lot tlits-- t .i In the iiorihwct
.piarter i nw i of section twenty seven i; . all In

iii. raujc ll'.ree ea-- t of the third prim
ineridlaii: t.v'ether with all and -- uicuiiir the tene-

ments and hercditaiiietits tbereunto Ivlouaiinir.
t.KO. W. W. HLAKK.

Ainiiv-- t Slh. A. t. lss M.tter In Chancery.
Ll, II.U. ON V t.KMI.KM.N. Clllllt's Slll.'ltols.

auKVIw,

IVI'ICK. fsTATt or HKKY llltl MllM Il.
UK. ii - Notice is liereiiv alien that tne r

signed. Adniintstrat r of the F state of Hcniv Hruiit-iu.i.i- i
iMiei.r ti. roi rv of l.a salleand stat. 'of Illinois.

d.veas.sl, will appear before tl.e Prolwte Court of said
county u the tlunl Moiiit.iv ilk-n- Hie Istli day) ot
(Klolti r IssVal Ibe Probate ourt Kuoin. in Ottawa,
in said .Miintv. when and her ail haln
elslins or demand against anl estate are nolin.il t.. at-

tend and present ihc same in nunc for adjustment.
Dalcd th! llUli day of Auu-- t i. P- -

KLK'N llltl MBAC1P
aug!5-- w Administrator.

OTTAWA MARBLE WORKS

EMIL KVYL
(8UCCIMOR 10 UALDWIK ft KCTL.)

F0HEIGN AM) AMERICAN

Marble and Granite

Original Designs

Best Grado of Stock 1

I'lao WorkuiftDahlp

L.-- . - --

Eo'.tom Prices

Vard on Clinton Sliver, opposite .loi.e..' ('an la;;o Shop,

OTTAWA ihlilWOlS",

FLOUR AND FEED,
Ltme, Salt, Cement. FlaoterinK Hair

and Stucco. Also tho

LONDON
Horse& Cattle Food

A piepniatton tar su,.i-rlo- r to any condition
powder ever made.

Oil Otkn, Corn Mnal, Jlco.
A, HAMILTON.

Fob.U-t- f 141 Main tn-i'- t Ottawa. Ill

C YI i. LA K I MII.ITAICV ACAHKMV
Aurora, N. V. Mai W. A. J' 1.1 NT, l'lliiclpal.

Contractors and Builder

TKOS. & HUGH CDLWELL

MANUPACTUKCKS OP

Kasli, Doors, Blinds

MOl'LDIMiS,

Stair Rail Ualustors, Newels,

&c, &c, Ac.

Kop In Btocfc Tmrnl atnl I'lnin lliillillno I'ttprr,
iocA'if, tunyi-it- &'IU9. anil everynuuK neia'ssawy locoiu- -

filete a house. Y e take eontracta In any part of this or
adjoiim.p' states. I'srlii-- s ronteiuplatlntf building

wottlil do well to can on us untl get our tigures.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Ottawa, Ills.

J. IV. GLEGG & GO.
Are iirrparnd to lo nil kinds of

Gas I Steam Fill
AND PLUMBING--.

Wrought Iron Pipes, Fixtures,
Fittings, &c, at low prices.

ItHscineiit OTTAWA ILL.Opera lloiihe Itlock .

Chicago, Sarlington and Qmncy B. E.
TIM K TABLE,

October lMtli, 1883.
Going South, 5(. Going North,

Pass. Paw. b.l STATIONS. , I'asa. Pain.
No. 71 No. t S; ISS No. 70 No.f

B. B. s"5 O B. B.

P.M. LV AM. LV A M. AR HM. Al
4.45 8.45 ...Chicago... 10.30 7.10
6.14 1(1.. '8 Aurora.... 9.1'.! 5. US

1. 15 10.28 1 .West Aurora. 1 I.U7 5.34
3 Kox HIv June 2H

6.30 1(1. H 6 ...Osweuo.... S 8.51 5.2b
6.40 10.53 lli ..Vorkville... ! 8.42 5.P7
6.46 11.00 15 Fox 3 8. .14 S.'W

6.54 11.06 19 . Millbrook.. 3H 8.26 4.53
7.03 11.13 '22' ..M.llinKton.. SH 9.18 4.4S
7.12 11. S3 27H 5 8.n8 4. 34

7.22 11.33 32 ....Serena.... 4H 7.58 4.i
34 ...Hlakes.... li

7. SO 11.42 35 ....AVedron... 1 t 50 4.15
7.37 11.50 S9s ... Dayton.... 4 7.42 4.05

43H C.K.I.AP.Cr'g 3V
7.50 12.02 44 OTTAWA h 7.28 3.50

41V South Ottawa. V

46m ..Hide Truck..
8.10 18.84 '(a';.rtnl Kidtte. 7.08 3.30

56 ...ItlchanU...
8.30 12.43 m ...Strentor... 6.5fl 3.15

P.M. AB f M. B A M.tiV PM.l.t
freight trains parrying passengers leave Ottawa a

follows: For Karl. 4.20 P.M.; for Aurora, 10.0- - a. m.

for Streatnr. 5 14 a. .. S.ifi P. and HMfi a. m.
Morning train makes close contieetlou al Aurora fo'

a!1 points east and wa st.
PullMian Palace Miveping Cars, C B. ft K). Irawlki

U.Kjii Cars, Horton's KeeliniiiK Chair Cm., imd the C
U. ft Q. 1'i Bi e IHt.itir Cars, by tldf route. Al! Infor'h
Hon uiKint rate, of fare, sleeping car aecottitii ulatlrn,
and time table wil h cheerfully given bv im.lyiiifc k,

HKKC1VAL LOW F.I.I.,
Oenera! Ibmsenger Agent. Chleugo

TUOH. J. I'OTTK'l.
Matnu-- r. Chicago. OKo. K. HOK.

A.fettt ar i urawa

Chicago, Alton & St. Lonis Railroad
On mid after April H. Its I. trains on the C. ft A. It

ll. pass Join t us follow s:
RalMI N.lliTII

Kxpress Mali . . fl. 15 p M

Lightning Kn press . . Vi.i a M

Iienver K.xpress ..12 "SI P M

K. C. and St. L. K press .. .1.15 A M

Juliet Accommodation . . . 7.1X1 A M

Ct.uxo Surrii.
Fxnress Mull., .10.1.1 A M

Lightning Kxpress .10.111 V M

lieuver E press . 2.UO P M

K. C and St. I.. Kxpress .12. 15 A X

Joltct Accommodation . 6.15 P M

Lightning F.prc. Denver Kxpress. ami Kansas City
and St. Iuus Kxpress trains run daily; Kxpress Mall
and Juliet Accommodation run daily, except Sunday.
Kansas Cltv and St. Loin Kxpress going south rum
through without change of ears. Morning train to st.
Louis has free chair cars, and evening train tl.r.iUKli
sleepers to St. Louts and Springfield.

JAY W. ADAMS.
Ticket Agent C. ft A. U.ulroad.

Chicago, Rock Island and FvIIroad.
SEW TIMK TAHLK.

Col NO East.
No. 2. Pacitle Kxpress and Mail 1I.25 a
" 4, Night Kx press 3.16 A M

" 6, Kansas Cltv Kxpress 2. Hi A M

" , hiciigo and Uaveiisirt Accom 2.113 p a
" 1u, IVru Vast Accommodation ; if. a
" 12. St. Paul Kxpress 11. 55 A It

f'reiutiU CmriU'm 1'iuitngnt.
1. 58 P II

an', II.!.'.".'.'.'" .' 5 25 P II
7.45 A V

v'. '."!'.'.'."!. It. N - m

1.15 P

(iOINII W ST.
No. 1, A'lantle Kxprt-s- a . r m

3, Night Kxpress . 1. 20 A

" 5, Chicago and Kansa-- i 'tty Kxpn-s- a . . 2.12 am
' 7, liavenport Aeeonini.alallon .12. 10 P M

. Q 1,.rti Vast A.'l'OlllllHMlation ,. s.m P
" lli t?t. Paul Kxpresa, via Alla n Le . . a. as p m

Frttyhtt (.'arryint 1'nnengeri.
2. .10 15 AM

'A . 2.1I3 P

Nn. and in arrive In Chicago at 10.15 a. m. and lear
Chicago at 4.15 p. . dally iSunday excepte.1 1.

No II and 12 run daily. Including Sundays.
No. 2J Kisseng.'rsfrm lim k Island to Ottaw a.
No. 2h i'arri.1. paswugi-r- from Oeneseo to Ottawa.
No. M carriet ruuwugert betwet-- Geneaeo and

No. 29 parrlea pasta-tig- between Jnllet aqo 4k'ne
sen and No. 3U between La Salle and Joliet.

Ni.23and '28 curry psjwrngvm between Bine It1am
and In Salle. li. li. Cani.c, t.eu'l Managw.

K. St. .Inns. K. f. Pem.tvmak
Oen'l TkU Paaa Agt. Agut at rwm.

H. W- - JONES,

Carriage Factory,
TKOBK IN WANT OK

Good Carrlaci-t-, Top nnd Open Btipples, Slldo Son
Buggies. Two-scu- t open Hugglcs, Light WagolJS,

sulkies, ,Vc, can llml Iheiiiul this fao- -

torv, all of his ow n make, of Ihe
licit Material and In the Most Approved

Srvbt and Kmisli, all Warranted nnd lor tale at
Low Prices. Also make to order such as uro wanted.

liepnlrlng done promptly; painting, trimming wood
and iron vrork

OUTA v7A CIJIi'TRE

Wagon I Carriage Manufactory

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

On SuDerloi Street, noar the old Foi
River House.

Having introduced iiiany important Improvement
In nls ettabllthment, making It the largest sad

moat coir pletn tn the city, the nndor-lgn- d

iiiTlteBfarninria'jdotheri
desiring new wagons or

old ones repaired'
or wishing

Flue Faintly Carriage, Hngelea, l'hmtn
aud Iiiincrat AVagong,

Oranythngln his line to give him a fall. A work
warraiitedand prices that defy competition.

John d. vkttk.

HILL & FORMIIALS,

Carriage I Wagon Factory

4)N MAIN STKEET,

Xear tho Fox Itiver Kridge, r'
OTTAWA, ILLS.

Maiiiifacture all kIndR of Carrhiues. Ton and nti
1tm?LMes. various sfvles of fine. Mini Two.SefUt x.,...,..
tons, lieniocnit and Spring Wagons. Also him., argo
nsHortinent always on hand. First clans FAlMli$'
ll .I'.OA.s always on hand.

All our work la warranted, nnd made of the liest ma
terial, and w ill be Hold ua low as good and reliable work
can be sold at.

VVc employ a first claRsTrlmmerand are prepared for
nil kinds of top work and repairing at short notice.

Call and see onr stock of Carriages, liuggles and W
oils before buying. HILL & FoliMIl ALS t

Honey to Loan.
I tnini of and npvard. on Improved fanniuul

M bnalneai property.

J AS. jr . UAL13i,
Loan, Insurance and Steamship Agency

marl5-l- y Ulllce in Delano Block Ottawa 111.

1886,

OH DUD
LL 1

AT

BnaiiHraW., :

West of Cctirt House.

Latest Designs,

Largest stock,

Lowest Prices

GOOD WORKMEN

AND

All Work Guaranteed

INSPECTION SOLICITED.


